tion of haptophone and toxophone, the role of amboceptor and complement in cytotoxic immunity, and the formulation of the side-chain theory. This section is notable for its inclusion of the Croonian Lecture ('On Immunity with Special Reference to Cell Life'), published in the Proceedings of the Royal Society in 1900, and of the Herter Lectures, which appeared in the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal of 1904.
The final group is of-nine papers in the field of cancer research published between 1905 and 1909, that is, at a highly formative period in the history of this subject, which they greatly influenced. Much of this work was carried out jointly with H Apolant, on tumour transplantation, the notion of athrepsia (exhaustion of the body's capacity to supply specific nutrients required by a tumour for its growth), and sarcomatous transformation of carcinomata. As Sir Henry says, these contributions, while of substantial importance in Ehrlich's careerand while they might be regarded as a notable achievement in themselveswere little more than the outcome of a minor digression from its main course.
All in biology and medicine should be thankful to everyone associatedwith the compilation of this monumental collection, which can still instruct us, and will certainly again remind us of the vast pioneering activity of Paul Ehrlich, as man of insight and benefactor of the human race.
Control of Ovulation
Proceedings of the Conference held at Endicott House, Dedham, Massachusetts, 1960 edited by Claude A Villee pp x +251 illustrated 70s Oxford: Pergamon Press 1961 A major break-through in clinical endocrinology occurred with the discovery of species specificity in the action of the pituitary gonadotrophins. Whereas ovulation had been successfully induced by hormone therapy in animals, attempts to achieve this in the human had been disappointing until human pituitary preparations were used. The many possible implications of this success have still to be explored but the early work has received considerable publicity in both the medical and lay press. Conversely, at the present time, the inhibition of ovulation as a contraceptive technique has been adopted into clinical practice to a limited but increasing degree. The subject of ovulation and its control is therefore one of great importance both experimentally and clinically.
In February 1960 a conference was held at Dedham, Mass., to review and evaluate the experimental evidence relating to the mechanism of ovulation control. It was sponsored by Harvard University and the Association for the Aid of Crippled Children, New York City. Authorities of international repute from the United States, Great Britain and Europe were invited to attend. They included physiologists, biochemists, anatomists, endocrinologists, neurologists, obstetricians and gynecologists. They listened to twelve invited papers dealing with subjects ranging from 'The Role of the Pituitary Gonadotrophins in Induction of Ovulation in the Hypophysectomized Rat' to 'Hormonal Augmentation of Fertility in Sheep and Cattle'; from 'Follicular Development, Ovular Maturation and Ovulation in Ovarian Tissue Transplanted to the Eye' to 'The Pituitary Stalk and Ovulation'; from 'Ovulation in the Domestic Fowl' to 'Inhibition of Ovulation in the Human'. This is a valuable book which should be available for reference purposes in every medical school, veterinary college, and department of obstetrics and gynmecology.
The Physics of Radiology by Harold Elford Johns MA PhD FRSC LLD 2nd ed pp xvi +767 illustrated £94s Springfield, 111.: Charles C Thomas Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications 1961 This is described as the second edition of 'The Physics of Radiation Therapy' by the same author (who is Head of the Physics Division of the Ontario Cancer Institute) published in 1953; it is, however, essentially a new and much enlarged book. Professor Johns's intention, as explained in the preface, was to provide 'students of radiology and physics with the fundamental principles basic to an understanding of radiology'. There are eighteen chapters, the first ten covering methods of production of X-rays and high energy particles, radiation absorption and fundamental dosimetry; the following six chapters are devoted to techniques of using radiation beams in therapy, therapeutic applications of radium and artificial radioactive materials, the diagnostic applications of radioactive isotopes and the physical principles of diagnostic radiology. Radiation protection and a survey of radiobiology occupy the last two chapters.
The didactic intent of the author is evident throughout; numerous problems, with solutions, accompany each chapter; there are many worked practical examples and summaries of discussions of particular topics. Throughout, the author's style is crisp and explicit. The book is well documented, with over 500 references (including titles of articles) drawn largely from British and American sources. Special attention is given to the use of cobalt-60 teletherapy units which the author considers preferable, on grounds of simplicity of maintenance, to 4 MeV linear accelerators; this reflects a different attitude from that common in the United Kingdom, where such tele-therapy units are usually regarded as useful tools, but supplementary to accelerators. The importance in planning treatment of attempting to take account of heterogeneity in the body is stressed, and there are interesting illustrative examples.
The book has substantial appendices, although it is unfortunate that, as the author indicates, the depth dose data have now been superseded by the new tables recently prepared by the Hospital Physicists Association. The relatively small attention given by physicists to diagnostic radiology is reflected in the rather brief treatment given here; problems of localizing tumours before setting up patients for treatment could usefully have been more fully discussed. The book is excellently produced and can be warmly recommended to all students of radiological physics. Oxford, &c.: Pergamon Press 1961 In this book the author presents the results of his own investigations on the effect of reflex stimula--tion on the rate of human salivary secretion. Special attention is paid to collecting and recording methods to avoid or minimize artifacts frequently encountered in this type of study. The experiments reported deal mainly with resting secretion, the effects of sight, thought or smell of food and the effects of chewing and gustatory stimulation. The chapter on gustatory secretion will be of particular value to those who are interested in quantitative aspects of the action of drugs on salivary glands. This well-written book covers a very narrow field. It is rather expensive but should be read by all those who are interested in salivary secretion. The neurology of infancy (here referring to the first two years of life) is a very large subject and, in spite of a vast literature and growing interest, one in which ignorance greatly outweighs knowledge of both physiological and pathological aspects. The relationships between anatomical development of the brain and function are but dimly apprehended and in no field of organic medicine is the correlation of pathology with symptomatology less well understood.
One must therefore commend Dr Dekaban's courage in setting himself the task of summarizing the subject within the confines of a textbook of moderate size. But the one-man comprehensive textbook must either evince its author's personal experience and familiarity with the subject or else provide a thorough analysis of the recorded experiences of otherspreferably both. This book cannot be said to do either. Its most convincing passages are those concerned with anatomy and pathology, the subjects of most of the author's own contributions to the literature. For the most part the sections on symptomatology, diagnosis and treatment do not carry the stamp of authority and occasionally show a naive misunderstanding of the problem under discussion. The use made of the literature is also unsatisfactory, for, although some 700 references are listed at the ends of chapters, only a minority of them are even mentioned in the text. In writing a condensed textbook it is difficult to avoid combining brevity either with dogmatism or with vagueness, but the sources of verification or amplification should be stated.
'Neurology of Infancy' provides a useful summary of the subject, but it cannot be recommended as a consistently authoritative reference book.
Lectures on the Methodology of Clinical Research by Max Hamilton MD DPM pp vii+ 139 illustrated 21s Edinburgh & London: E & S Livingstone 1961
This is a commendable little book. Practically any book that could lead to the relatively painless assimilation by clinicians of the principles of statistical assessment would be commendable. As the author observes, there are now a considerable number of books on statistics and also on the design of experiments. Most of these, however, are rather forbidding to the busy clinician, and there is certainly room for an easily assimilable offering such as this, particularly when its clinical flavour is comfortingly familiar.
The book analyses with admirable clarity some of the simpler methods of statistical analysis appropriate to clinical research and has excellent chapters on the design of experiments, but is not a sufficiently detailed treatise to serve as a work of reference for research workers, nor is it intended to do so. It should have its place rather in assisting the clinician with the assessment of the mass of published data presented to him in the journals, and also, it is to be hoped, with the more critical appraisal of his own observations. Students could well find it valuable.
The reason for the retention in the book of the lecture arrangement when, as the author states, this original form had to be somewhat modified for publication is not altogether clear, but in fact the use of the first person is not unpleasing and perhaps contributes by making the reader, provided
